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morning post. Ladles’ Meeting In Aid of tho Western
Pennsylvania Hospitals

A large and highly respectable meeting of la-

dtes was held at the -Lecture room of the First
Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, at three o clock
P. M., which was opened with prayer by Mr.
Lorenz.

Scrtbblhtgs anb diipp’mgs. AGbeek GkaicsUE Tot the usa of High Schools and
Hnivorsitiesi by Philip Bottmabh. Revised and
enlarged by his eon, ALEXARDEa BtrmiArrrt.—

- from the eighteenth German edition,
by Edwabd Ronineon.:OFFICIAL JOVRNAI. OF THF. CITY.

—— The*Cumberland Civilian states that.during the•
weekending on the l?ih instant, 1,648tons of CoalwoTe
shipped oatheCJhesapeakeand Ohio Canat to Alexan-
dria, and 2,756 tons toßaltimore by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. 1

HARPSa & LATTOS, FROFSIETOBB. . The above work-has been laid upon our table
by Mr. R. C. Stocktos,: Bookseller, corner of
Market and Third streets. It is from the press of
the- celebrated firm of Harper Sc. Brothers, New"
fork, and it is got ug ih a style of unsurpassed
neatness.- To those(who .

have the charge of
Schools and Universities, we would confidently
recommend, this as "bjsing one of the best Greek
Grammars ever pribiished..

t. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH The plan of the Hospital was then exhibited,
and a number .of" ladies engaged to furnish rooms,
while others subscribed money or furniture to a

amount.

■ The Society;was then organized by the name of
the Ladies’ 1 Helping Hand Society. The follow-
ing persons wereelected officers: : . J

. Mrs. MART ROBINSON, President. ■■

'

Mrs. N. Wi Cahpbkm, Secretary.
Mrs. Manx Bbcsot, Treasurer.

aunraonns.

—ASusplciouslooking steamer, the name of which
was notrecognized, entered HamptonRoads on Thurs-
day night of last week, and after communicating with,
the shore, left again with a large number of men-on,
board. " V' ; V-V “• i

FRIDAY-WORKING, APRIL 26, 1861
■ ■■ ■" « ■ =

■No American citizen can ever csass to ,esteem the
Xfrnen as the first all bUssbigs** IKsunionf GodJbr-,

'

.. .t.'-r tmbom tDotu&rut -the rashness qf the
*T“ 4 BPe ®hnen of flax cotton has been prepared by.

Mr. Haywabd, of BnffalOjN. Y., a gentleman of great
experience in the flax culture, who is confident that he
can produee the article in a large way forsix centsper
pound;- The rriaterial isriot blenched, but inw all; other
respects has the appearance of fine - SeaIsland cotton,
-and feels likeiri

-- OcmocraUc State coarcntlonfi-
“ AT READING,

, For nominating candidates for GovSEtoa and CaSAi.
. CoimreaoitEß, onthodiiiof June, 1851. a» filed by the
;,:Wiiiiamsport Convention.-

AT HARBISBUKG,
. .For Srefixatt Bet?ch, on the
lllh of JonesISSI, as fixed br the regular acuoa of the,

Central Committee. . • •

Eliigbatiok xo lowa. The Burlington Tele*
graph eiya: ■—— A.Masonic Lodge has already been opened at

Panama, • and another is in process Oferection at Cha-
gras, which will beopened about the 15th ihst. ;"\ '

—— The question of interest on. tha.Florida claims,
which has so long engaged the attention of the Cabinet,
is yetpending. Mr.Coßwra will hot resume his seat in
the-Cabinet until'the : matter ia determined, he having-
acted as counsel in certainbfthese cases, before taking
office. . • «■

Every boat that toncheS oor landing brings a laige
number |of new settlers among ns. Thh emigration
by iand is light. ' The fallseason'ofthe year is more
favorable to this mode of traveling, and our heavy
emigrations usually tako place at that time. If the;
arrivals by boats arc to he taken ao indications of
the fatnro, we may reasonably-look for a tide of em-
igration the ensuing autumn which will literally
overflow the State.

Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Wm. Howard,
Mrs. Andrew Leech, Mrs. Dale,
Mrs. Lorenz, Mrs. Larimer, '

Mrs.McCracken, Mrs. McClure,
. : Mrs: Sellers, Mre W. Hays,Mrs,.Hotvc, Mrs. Roberta,Mre. Palmer, .Mrs. Breading,Mre. Hosscy, Mrs.Grant,

• Mrs. .S,-Bailey, Mrs. Breed, _

Miss Morgan, ; MißsHopbnrn,

- In order to follow dp the spirited feeling of the
meeting, and to perform all that the emergency
of this case requires, the Mahagersi have been ap-
pointed committees' to' obtain aubscriptidhs in
money or goods. Communications from persons
desirous to aid the Society, may ba addressed to
any of them; and articles for the Hospital, may
be left at M’Ctintocfc’a Carpet Warehouse, Fourth
street, or at the residence of Mrs. Felix Brunot,
Allegheny. By order of the Board.

V , ■ N. W. CAMPBELL, Sec’y.

On ooa Fxbst Pace—“Our locks are growing
grey, now,*’ poctry, and -a treatise on the cananof

‘ the .Potato .Rot.

. OTWeiimitourusual extended review of the
Money Market this weekvas we find no change*
worthy of note aioce oar laat. The only r»fa that
will be in demand lor a day or two will he those of

~f thoSwediah Nightingale.

lf Womenknew theirpower and wished toexert
it, they would always. show sweetness, of temper, for
then they ere irresistible. • . - •

Honest industry is always rewarded. Noydung
non 'need complain of beingpoor, if he tolls his sleeves

goes to work.
.: —— The New York Hospital is now heated entirely
by steam, instead ofby the old method of heated air.—
It is said tohe safeand to be; preferable. . * •

The paper states that rents havo-riseo enormously
at Burlington, sod that the city has lost a largo ac-
cession to its numbers owing to the scarcity-of

Rivee lapßovEiiiriT.—The people of Ottawa,
111.,are entertaining the,prqject of improving the
Illinois river to that point, so asto render it tho head
of navigation. A bill was passed through the Illi-
noisXegislatufe last winter, authorizing the wprk

(

provided the inhabitants' of Ottawa "tax themselves
to raise the requisite-amount. - It is proposed to
build a dam and Jock at the rapids, near Starved
Rocki at a cost of s3ojopoi; which would render
steamboat navigation to Ottawa feasible. '. : ;

A Pretty isottlo or ptsh I

The poor Whigs—we do pity them 1 They are
always in trouble, andnghting amoogst them*
selves, Tor some days past we have had upon
Oar-table a pamphlet of 96 large pages, entitled
.this; ‘-TfaeCbarges. against the Collector of the
Pott of Philadelphia. Reply of Charles Gibbons
to-the Argument ofDavid Paul Brown, Esq., with
an- appendix, containing the Statement of the
Hon. James Copper, in answer to the Narrative of

■ Wtn.D.iewis."
The whole is too long a story tor us to present

to Our readers in fall; but it certainly details one,
of ihemost extraordinary, rich, unique,laughable
serious, Whig, fights that the country has ever

- witnessed It seems to be a political quarrel bos
tween the Cooper and Johnston factiShs in'Piulh’

'delphia. Wa; D. LbWi6, Collector of the Port
-

E ■ who is a tool of Gov'. Johnston, is accused of ap»
'V . ■1- pointing and'retajning.in office orman as-weigh-
i . .master who can neither read nor write his own

The last news received from Texas informs us
that theLegislature hasincorporated a company,whose
object is the construction ofa railway from San Antonio
to-the Gulf of Mexico.'

—— SmRBTLake, who mnrdered- his brother,r some
months sincerJn Matthews county, Va:, has been sen-
tenced to two years andeixmonths*confinement in the
penitentiary;; '

'■^—-•
J havephssed a law; le-

vying a tax of81 on gentlemen and 82 on lady doga.—-
rTheLegislaiare knows which' Is of,

. creation, anyhow. .

' TheLewisbnrg (Union county) University,estab-
lished but a.few years,, appears to be in a flourishing
condition. • The numberof students,-including the Fe-
male andPrimary departments,is247.‘

■ A Cincinnatipaper states that in the year 1P38,,
a Germangardener -purchased a lot of two and ahalf;
acre? of groundat the west end ofEighth street. In that;

. city, for ; Last week he sold the same for 552,-
000. '. - • ir- ,

’

Acts Approved since the Adjournincnt or
the Legislature,,

Bochasas nr NoaxHOHßEttLAttD.—-The Ameri.
can tatelligaicer, a sooad and ably condneted Deih-'
ocratic - newspaper, published . at

.. McEwensville,
Northumberland county, Par, comes to us last week
with the names of James Etjcmutak for President,
and Gen.SAuHonsTpn for Vice President,displayed
at the head of its columns.

We learn, says tho Harrisburg American, at the
State Department, that the:following acts ofthe Gen-
eral iAssemblygpassedat the se-sion jjost closed,’
were approved by thc Governorycaterday, but owing
to their baring been presented to' him only a tew
minutes before the close of the session, he was un»
able toreturn them to 'the two houses-before the.
Seat adjournment:

Ao Act to prevent the .landingof convicts from
foreign countries, and to incorporate (he-Swede
Iron Company.-

An act to proride for the erection of a house for
the employment and support of thepoor in tboconu-
ty ofCrawford,

An Act to incorporate the Prcsidentand Mana-
gers ofthe Eittanning Plank Road Company.

An Act to incorporate the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery
company ofUoioulown, Fayette coaety.

An Act to authorize the construction ofa railroad
, from certain -lands

.
in' Clinton county to the West

Branch Bf the §nsquehaDiia river.
Supplement to an act entitled .“An Act to incor-

porate the congregation el Saint Vincent de Paul, in
West Philadelphia.’’
: An Act providing for the survey of certain partsofthe borough of Easton, and recording the same.

An Act toauthorise tho Stale Treasurer to refund
toJohn H. Mcllehcny, tho amount ofexcessofcolla-
tarsi inheritance tax, paid by mistake to the RegisterofAllegheoyicounty; relating to the Pittsburgh and
Braddock's Field Plank Road company; to the Mo-
nongaheia wharf in the city of Pittsburgh; and to
directs in borongha ofSonth Pittsburgh and Birming-
ham; Allegheny county; to the Citizens’ Insurance
Company of the city ofPittsburgh.

An Act to authorise the laying out ofa State
road from a point at or near the end ofthe township
road in Licking Creek ,Salley, near John Winns;
MtSin county; to intersect the’public road in Black
Log Valley, at or near Andrews in Juniata county;
land relative to the diviaion of Venango township,
Crawford county. \ i,

Perustlvahla Railboao Ihqr.—lt is stated in
the Delaware Gazette, that the. Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad -Company,intend
relaying the track between-Wilmington and Baiti.
more, anti with that view have purchased 3000 tons
ofheavy rail at tho Danville Iron Works.

- —. As a token of respect, the scholars ofthe Lu-
zerne Institute,at Wyoming, presented Mr* Lowbib, the
principal oftbe school, with a gold watchj on the 4th in*
'stantf

:j > , name, who cannot spell the 'name of any vessel
- ; . ! Whichmayehter the port, and who is unable to

estimate the snnoal, expenses oi his department,
.at any given rate per month. Alt the accounts

- : and abstracts from the office of this Whig office

■ holder, which' the: law requires to he verified by
oatb,-are sworn to by him, although he.is utterly

. . ..incapable of understanding a single item which
.they contain!!

Fraud, perjury, and other high crimes and mis-
demeanors,are charged by. these,‘Whig dignitaries

V .. apon each other, which are disgraceful to human-
; i ity, and a stain npoh the present Administration.
. r And although Senator Cooper fully sustained all

his allegalioni against Collector the Presi«
dent and Tom.Corwin dismissed the charges* and
Still retain in office the learned" Whig rwbo can-

■ • not spell or write his own dame !

—— While/KiHr Litri) .was at St. Louis, she was
wailed upon bya delegation from a “ Woman's Rights
Association,” for a donation of520,000 to found a school
in Ohio foT the inculcation of their doctrines. Guess she
didn’tgive it.

Liooon Selukotit Delawabe.—Tho Legislature
of Delaware has passod a billproviding that the sale
on tho Sabbath oi any drink shall be
considered a worldly employment, and shall sabject
tile offender, for. the first offence, to 'a fine of Bit,
dollars, to be recovered by indictment.

•r 'syj.c.L-

: tt— RoßACjt,.the Astrologer, was again arrested in
.Philadelphia on Saturday for obtaining S4O of a gentle-
man. ofFrankfort, under pretence ofcuring hi* daughter
of consumption. She has since died, of that disease.

EnionATion xo OBEoort.“The Burlington Tele*
graphstates that there is a large emigration going
forward at that place for Oregon. Somefifty teams,
principally from Indiana and Michigan, i had pass,
ed through, and there was; a largo number in"the
rear.

—The last survivor of the-Wyoming Masstfcre,
Mrs. Hankah Mills, died at Meriden,' Connecticut, on
the fith instant, aged 63 years The massacre, it will be
recollected, took place in 1788, by the Indians ot -the six
nations.

The steeple;of the Catholicchurch at Pawtucket,
blown downia the late gale, doing damage to

theadjacent baildings. ft was the tallest and handsom*,
cat in Rhode Island, but .wasbuilt Separatelyfrom the,
church a year ago. -

' SenatorUotoias, of til.* on., bis arrival in
Pofladeiphia on Saturday, was invited to a complimen-
tary dinnerby anumberof admirer? Without distinction
ofparty) "He Accepted it entertainment, and
;innorther capacity. Mr. Douglas leaves Philadelphia.
for.MsJibme'via;NewY6rk.
—Mr'E; G. SqoixßS,who was formerlya Consuiat

;Nicaraguo, think? the reports of the hostility to Ameri-
esnsin that country, as given by Mr.Hall, are exag-
gerated, One account, which,Iwaspoblished in the New
Orleans papers, waa that the jobberiesand murders were
by.robbers, and not at the: uisugauon of the Govern-
ment, Time wi‘l «hoR? . -

. i
*t

columns ofthe N.Y. Courier and Enquirer ot Saturday,
iahiscfibu-toprove ihutKossirnns a scoundrel- That
little excursion to Austria and bach appears to fcav.edis-

. turbed him mightily, . •

——:We learn by a telegraphs dispatch; frotri-N. Or-
Uan? that the Hon. Hcxux A. Bullaus, who lately rep
resented the second Coagiessional districtbf Louisiana

' In.Congress, and who succeeded Mr. ConBAD io.thar.sia-
.tion,died onthe’2oth inst. /

Aif IhEbupest Loveb—Near a twelvemonth,
ago a young man was arrested on a complaint
(made to Jostice Smith,) of having climbed to
the roof of a house, and then attempted to effect
onentrance by lowering himself in the chimney,
in pursuit of a lady for whom he entertained a-
warm regard, bnt who did apt reciprocate it, As
a punishment fur this conduct, he was sent to
[nil for a short pariod. Hiving been released, be
sought consolation in a neighboring city. Una,
ble, however, to content himself there, be re«
turned to Washington on Saturday, and at night,
instead of walking down the chimney, as on the
former’occasion, he tried to break the door-lock.
The father of the lady promptly represented the
case to the police, nnd ,the young man was ar-
rested.; On Sunday morning, after doe examina-
lion, he was committed to prison for this and other

'Jj jy.fo be hoppd-'thathe
wilij.nowlthat fieias- k'mple time for reflection,
conclude to abandon all such expedients to gain
admittance to the object,of his-aßectioni— Wash.
Republican.

Jcaaf Siad’i Concert
-- Masonjc Hall, to night,will be a scene of beau's
ty and gaiety,“Sack as-has never- before been ; wit-

• neased in Pittsburgh- The reputation of Jajnjr
, Linn ia as extensive -as the universe itself, end

Ao Act to incorporate the Bridgeton ami New.
town Tttrapiko.or.Plank Road Company.

A sapplemont to-ae act entitled*< An Act more
effectually to preaeriie'the pnblic grounds and pub*iicbuUdings of the ..’Cointabhweatih, passed April
tenth, A. D., one thousaed eight hundred and forty*
nine.

onr citizens who have fceatd so much about her
-j ■ angelic notes and heavenly charity; will cow have

str to see and bearior thet(|selve3 this-
J7. gifted,dtoghtef e£.Swoden. -Of course every-p?t-

-,* son. cannotVjear her, but we feel certain that the
a at: large Mesoaic,Hall will be crowded to its utmost

*■ d»pacfty.' Übmtreds and thousands, too, will
' f . ‘ dToobtlesssurround the Hall, to catch the sweet

*.-• ,- , ’aotes’of the Nightingale

AnAct to annul tho marriage contract between
- William Meade acd Eliza, ht*wife; to the uniformed
militiapf Per/y.cod .Lsscro- to tic C3 sl*betlanj Valley Railroad j teethe sale the teat
estate of John. Bargo,deceased; to lunatic* and ha-
bitual drunkards; and totfce Sn<qeehxuna Canal
Company.

Bishop Baghcstn Home.
It Vios recently stated, with a greatdool of confi*

deuce, that Archbishop Hughes, ofNew York city,
was to bo made a Cardinal for this continent, The*
Now York Herald, ofSunday, says:

<( it appears that when this very important quea
tion with respect to advancing Archbishop Hughes
came up before the Pope and the College Propaganda
Fidei, eomoofthc members of'that holy counsel
stated that ibo affair watt ofa Tory grave and serious
k iad, and that, in view of tho hostilities which had
arisen in England at the elevation of Cardinal Wise*
man, it would bo quite proper to enqQire ofsome
intelligent American what coarse ought tobe adopt*
ed. Upon this suggestion, a proposition wss made
to apply to Mr. Cats, our Charge at Home, as to
what be thought of tho necessity of creating this
Cardinal for tho spiritual welfareofthe United Statos.
Mr. Cabs, being anxious to make such a reply as
would be satisfactory to thoso moot interested jo tho
welfare, political, and spintnal, oftbopeople at large,
▼cry properly replied that on such a question ho
thought the various highly iniplligeotbisbops on this
continent might be consulted to advantage. Tho
college appreciated this hippy suggestion, and acted
apoo it accordingly. Tho bishops os both sides of
the Aliegbanies were applied to forthwith for their
opinions, which, as wo learn, aro adverse to ibo
election ol our friend, the Archbishop, to this
distinction. They viow the matter in a-practical
light, and believing, that it Will be a useloea office in
tho Doited States, they havo juat sent out their obi
jeetions in such a shape as will decide tho question
against the Arcbbishop, when tho subject cornea
up again beforo the-sacrcd college. Tho documonts
being on the way, wo shall have, after a few weeks,
the.fall decision, and the return of BishopHaghca to
his diocesej from which ho has been missed for two
or throotnonthapast. l *

dr One of the aid fashioned attorneys practising
in Indians, insistod on signing a cane before Judge
8., alter itbad been decided. Tbejadge repeated-
ly told thc-anfortanstc attorney that ho woold listen
to no further argument ott the case. ‘'Bnt, may it
please your honor,”-says the advocate, “your honor
will certainly hear oa argument if your honor has
decided wrong.” “No,” replied the judge, “if yoo
desire to argue the case any more, take it to the
court of errors.” “May it please your honor, I
don't sec where in the devil I’d go to, for if this
ain’t a court of errors, I don’t know where to find
one.” .

Hoaterr, Trimming and Lace Goods.
FH.-EaTON, Fojinh strpet, between Mttriiot

. and “lnvites'tbe attention ot Wholesale
and Retail buyers to his large and well selected assort-
mentor ■- • ;

“

CdUqh^«Uk i
‘irid merino Jn)»e't 4 "hose and gloves

■ Begot for the Batlroae.
• ■ It xs now pretty well understood that the Direc-
toia of the Pennsylvania Railroad have selected
for their Depot, the body .of land on Grant street,
extending frond Seventh along the Canal to Lib-

Best Paris kid and driving gloves; -
Figored and plain bonnet ribbons;
Black siffctrimming and financing |aces:Dress buttons andtrimmings';.
Laees capes, apder-aleevea and veils;French workedVbHarsVcheinfzeites and caffs:Linen cambric, lawn, and embroidered hand’fs;

Dr.Hrtcucocs.U.S/ A, Udy and child, and about
eighteen gold diggers Grom tfccmines of Georgia, who
imoud to try their fortancaiaCalifanuaj storied in. the
£tcamjslup Georgia, from CbarieEto.il/ os Monday
lasi.' ‘ ,-k. n ' v
—. Yictobine wtaadmmisiered poison to

herhiiaband in NW- Orleans,',;aiicT : pxdmising to take
some herself, has been discharged-fromarrest, as the.
Recorder could find to law ip meet her case.

It is said that a parrot pretty eyes are the best;
mirror for a man to shave by.. Zactlyso; anduia on-
questionably tho case th’at manya'raan has been shaved
by them i

Lacesjinsertingsand edgings of every style;
Dimiiy bands and wrought flouncing;Gemscravats, ties, stocks and collars;
Fine shirts, sflkanicotton vesta & dressing gowns;
Pins: needles',tapes,buttons and braids;Shell, ivory and horn combs j
Hair'and teeth brashes and perfumery;
Fine and commonfans, and parasols.Zephyr worsted, canvassand patterns ,*Ladies 1alippers,gaiters & excelsior walking shoes;With a great vanety ofsmall wares ana fancy arti-cles, all of whichhe offers at the lowest rates, eilhetfor cash or approved credit. ■ [apr2&lmd&4tw

erty street. ) We think this is a very judicious se-
. lection, and we have every reason to believe that
it will, meetwith the approbation of the business
community and citizens generally. The above is

- - the spot that has been spoken of by the op-town
. folks for a Central Msrket House. They will

, o now have to seek a hew location.

• Natmatioi* or the Sabjke.—The San Augus-
tine Herald, of the 6th instant, announces that the
steamship Liberty, from Hew Orleans, had passed
up the Sabine,and was then at her destination—Fre*
donU, Rusk county. This trip had showed the fa*
cility and safety with which the Sabinecould be nav-
igated, as lt was the first which had been mide with-
out lying up during the night. ; The people on the
Sabine now congratulate themselves oh having sale
and direct water communication with the great
Southern ; '

If you make toVe to a widow who has a daugh
tertwenty years yoimger than herself, begin by declar*
mg youthought iheywere sisters f: i* . gjrThete is some talk of a meeting of “fif-

teen Whigs,” for the purpose of adopting some
. .

. . measures to prevent the Administration at Waah-
, ington from being totally abandoned by the press

of-Pittsburgh. The Gazette has dropped Fiat-
hobb, and now wishes to xoup ercede the Ameri-

.4, . cob-as the organ of the Scott Antimasons and
«"i • Abolitionists-in Western Pennsylvania. The

' JertrnaZ ia'a tittle too Tylerish to please the active
Whig politicians What is to be done ? Would

i it not be advisable for the “fifteen” to ia3ne pro-
posals for a Fillmore organ in Pittsburgh ?

'
r "-' ' Gi. i . - - 1 i..'-'

The GloryofSiutre tnttie perfection of
•' r

#

ENHANCING to every understanding the beaatiesofNature, m creating deeper, perceptions, and com-
manding the highest emotions thereof* by a KnowledgeofLandscape Sketching and Pamtinb, imparted in ashort tenn of-instrnctipns, in the .eminence of astyle,
whereof in the peculiarities thereto, is unsurpassed inalithejsrcellenpeiQf the An... jv .• . •' -

Sketches of residences and soenery in and aroundPiusburgb, in constant progress. ;.Magnificent transerp-uons of elaborate paintings, gorgeousoriental scenery,and the most splendid views from all over the. world.
C. C. BENNETT, 197 Permit: /

.Pittsbargh, Pa. v

The Plulade'lphia.Sun, Native American, is out
infavor of the.election of Mr-FiUmore.for the PresLden-

The Legislature of Michigan adjourned sine du
on Saturday, tho isth Inst. The railroad bills, ibe new
apportionment bill, and other acts of importance totter
State, (Ailed topass.
♦— Among the passengers for .Europe in the steam
packet Canada, which sailed from Boston, oh Wednes-
day week, was Amu Bay, of Cmstantinopic, lately the
guest of the Bailed States,on a visit to this country.

Desirable propertyfor sale —two valu-
able Building Lois, each 20 feet front on Federal

eireet, Allegheny Cily, by ICO feet deep to an alley, situ-
ate 44 feet above Robicson street. Toperaons desiringa pleasant location, central to. both cities, either torv re-sidence or.business purposes, the above presents a goodopportunity, and is about thebeat chance on Federal at.,
—so nearthe bridge. S. CUTUBBRT, Gon’l Agent,
- . . fift Smiihfieldstreet. -

= Messrs-Buchler and Corslerijeu, merchants and
agents failed at London on the 4th. They dealt in cof-
fee and other produce, and the loss, it is beiieyed, will
Call in doUand and Germany.(fiJTt must be evident to every reader of the

Whig papers of Pittsburgh, that Warm, of the
Gazette, is, afraid of Riddle, of the Commercial
Journal: - Another fact is equally evident, that
both, are afraid of Biddle, of the American /
The proportions pf the latter dignitary are quite
.as formidable as those of the renowned Sir John
Fallstaff, who is Biddle's beau ideal of honor'-and
heroism! ■

BROOMS—4QO dox. prime in store and for sale.
_ a Pr*3 . - : STUART A SILL.. Tue Pbcsidektxax. Election and the Home qf

Representatives,—ln case thorn is no choice ofPreci
dent by tbo people, saya tho Detroitfw Press, the
election goes to the House ofRepresentatives. Iq
that body, each State gives one vote to the cands
date xtpbn whom a majority of the members agree.
Elections have been held in the following Statoo,
which we assign to the party having & majority of
the mombers.

Democrat*.
Vermont Maine
Massachusetts Connecticut
Missouri New Jersey
Florida Pennsylvania
Ohio Illinois

.Michigan—6 lowa
Wisconsin

• South Carotina—S.

Texas.
The dales from Galveston are to the Bih iost.
A remarkable hail storm took place in Galveston

on thodth, about 12 o'clock M. The stones were
from tho size ofgrapes to thatnran orange All the
glass on tho north oide of the buildings was broken*
in fifteen minutes, and the shingles on many of the
houses were badly split. Someofthe atones picked
up after thf storm measured ten inches in circurafct>
ence. A thunder storm followed jduricgwhicb thoStar Hotel was strack and sot on fifejbotit was soon
extinguished. :

The small pox is prevailing nt Houston.
Prospects for crops on tho firaeos aro good.There are six candidates for theGovernorthip, four

for Lieutenant Governor, five for Congress, and two
for Commissionerofthe General Land Office. Gov*
ernorBell appears to have tho most chances for elec-
tion.

FiftyBatldtng.liOts,
FituJy LcenitA in tht -Eighth JFard, City of Pittsburgh-

/ AT AUCTION!

ON SATURDAY, April 2Brt,at 2 o’clock, will be sold
on the pwmi&'tyEJETY; VALUABLE BUILDING

AOTS.situute Hill* about five minutes’ walk
from the New Court House. A number of these Lots
front on two streets. Some hr®21 feet front, andothers
22 feet 3 laches,tahging in depth from fifty toone hun-
dred tmd twenty-fivefeet : 4

' ‘ They areadmirably located residences or
business,and mo portion of,thecity is improving more
rapidly, or offers Setter, inducement to purchasers. '

. Title indisputable. : . ’ V ,
.. 7.': :

2Vmj—One-fourth cash} remainder m three cqual
annual payments—with interest,.payable semi-annually
—to bec aecured bybond and mortgage,

opt2s -p.M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

GOFFEE—100 bags prime gTeen Rio, just receivedamifot sale by _£apr2sj STUART A SILL. '
Hyson au&Blockforaaleby . ’ ’-7“

-X apr2s ■ w,---STUART A SILL.

JolmW’Cartney,’
. . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INForeign and Domestic Cigar*, Tobacco and SnufflNo, 14a.W«od fllreeu corner, ofVirgin:alley, -

V opi34J ■ ; v £itaburgh,Pa.fItutJACCU—3S bxs best s’s mstore and for sale by
X. apr2s ; . STUART & SILL. Tba Frontrlln Fire InmUico Compass

• ' OF PMIAD2LPHIA. '/GLASSES AND SUGAR—Prime on hand and forsale by: • [api2sj . STUART & SILL.

NUTMEGS—l b6l for Bale by'afrrgfl STPABT A SILL.

MACKEREL—200 bblsNos&nnd 4, to arrive? \

-10 4 doLakeSliad, to close consign-
ment, by _ , Japi2S] STUART A SILL.

sacks; •:
“

•

/ 70 bbls for sale by. •
QprgS . ■ .STUART A SILL/

T'kIRECTOKS
U, CharloaVV, George W.Richards.ThOjnas Ha?l,, , . r Mordecai D.Lewis,Tobias,Wagner, Adolpbi E. Borie,Bamuel&rant,; . \ DaviS 8. Browne, 1

, Jacob fLSmith, Morris"Patterson.■ „

_
„

• CHAS. N.BANCKER, Fresh.■ Chas. G.BaHcum, Secretary. ... ,cyContinue totnaieiasaranoe,perpetual or limited,on every description of property in town and country,
at rates ns low as are consistent withsconrity. .TheCompany havereserved a large ContingentFund*which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, safely invested:afford ample protection to the assured:

'

—.
TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 185J, asliubUshed agreeahiy to anActof Assembly, were asfob

0W

7f

. fitT* We take more than ordinary pleasure in di-
recting tho attention of our citizens to the adver-
tisement of Mr. John M. Ronrnra, who.has opened
a new watch shop at No. 16, Fifth street, near
Market. , Mr.R.is favorably known to many ofonr
citizens as having for a numbor of yearis been a
foreman in the watch shop of one of oar* largest
and most reputable jewelry establishments. He is,
beyond all doubt, one of the best workmen in tho
city,aed we can pass oar word that every thing he
undertakes will bo attended to promptly and prop-
erly. In - connection with hisregular business, Mr.
R. keeps for sale a well selected variety ofjewelry,■ which is worthy of the attention of purchasers.

• Join* W* Tlm’a
Whip, Cane, Vfhbreila and Parasol- Manufactory, .

HAS removed to No. 143 Wood street, near Virgin
alley, where he offers for sale a large assortment

of Goods in his liue,nt less prices than they can bo
bought for at any other houEe in tluscuy-

Fine Silk Fringed Parnsolß,
do Lined do -

do largo size, -

do scalloped,- : *

bags for sale by *
'

\ : •
X api2s . 1 ~ ; STUART & SILL;
/vHARTIER’SCQAL COMPANY. —Notice la
\J hereby given.to Stockholders,.that- an election forDirectors ofthe CUARTIERS COALCOMPANY willbe held at the Office of the Company,at CoalHarbor, onthe OhioRiyer, near Pittsburgh,onFriday, the 16th day
ofWaynext,at3 o’clock. P.H.- _

V-■ i--I;: - THOMAS te’SLgATH,S. WAXgos CxnUiSflc’y. ,
...

lgprll:oTAStd. .

GENERAL RAILROAD.—Justreceived per CentralRailroad, one piecesdper black French Cloth: andone piece fineolive.Cloth—which will be made to orderrnthe bestmannerand latest style—low for cash. Callsoon, atthe Emporium of Fashion.: R.CHESTER,hpr24 . . . ... >7l SipUh^eldstreet..;;

Of the number, New Hampshire, New York and
Rhode Island are balanced. Of the remaining 14
States, the whigs hBd,in the last Congress, msjori«
ties in only two States, the Democrats In 9, and two
were equally divided. Of these, tho whigs may gain
Tennessee, California and Maryland—making ten in
all. Leaving oat-tho States already tied, 15 Staten
will be necessaryto effect anelection. It will there-
fore be soon that the only cbanco for the whigs to
elect a President, b to secure a majority of the
votes at the Presidential election.

The Indiaos continue their depredations in Wes*
tern Texas. Beveral Mexicans have been killed,and
the son ofa Mr. Hart captured and carried into cap.
ttvity.

Old Santa Fe Traders are abandoning the route
across tho plains, and adopting that which starts from
Lcvacca to El Paso, &c., asbeing nearer, bettor and
cheaper.

Dr. Ktnnaird was drowned in the Colorado on the
25th alt. At Brownsville, a Frenchman blew the top
ofhis head off with a pistol.

Temporary'Loans i~— 83Soo 17
01,889 00Casa,me 01,340 8l:do do -

- > '7 '• v " 62
Wholesale*-trid Reiail. Repairing neatly done and

promptly attended to. ' (apr2s:6m
A Card.

. ■ - 51,212w08 44fcwncetoeir incorporation, * period of 21 years, thev?S^ upt Tard? °/ On» Italian FourRunkrtd khou*
***”> losses by fire, thereby affording evidencefanu*S e*o£l»s>«"»»s.a*Sell as theability anddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities. ■ ’

= > J.CAHjpfNERfcoFFIN, Agent,QmcePEE. cornerWood nndltd «t«-

I HAYfi fiUediip (on. the .New York plan) a verysupe-
rior Wareroohu tor the sale ofcurtains, curtain ma-

terials, aiid everyihing perialriing id thefashionable par-
lor; and have selected the largest andmost superior as-,
soriment ofSartri'aia lalnes, broeotels, French.and Get-
man damask do laines.Englishdamaettoaroons,Turkey,
red goods, chintzes, (rinacs, gimps of:every kindr iace
curtains, figured and plain muslin,.Holland ofdifferent-
widths, cornices of39 differentpatterns and styles, door
mats, window blinds and shades,; curtain borders and;
bandSjCurtaiapliiSjtassalo'andiassal loops, cord, silkand,
worsted, bed chintzes nttd fringes . Marseille andLan-:
caster quilts, counterpane* aftd colored comforts, mat?
trasses,bedsnnd bedding/,; .

, •
--

' Firm Wabd Savntoa Baitx.—lt will be seen by
an advertisement in to-day’a Poet that tbo Coromis.
sioqcrii will open Books to receive subscriptions -to
the capital stock of the Fifth Ward Savings Bank,
at the office of the Treasurer, Mr. Lauohlin, on
Wednesday, 30th inal. Theinstitution is now thor-
oughly organized, the officers Having all been elected,
and we dare predict that it will prove nsefel and
beneficial to the community in which it is located. .

EEYOLUTIONIN FEELING--JennyLindis coming
are all eager foi the Con-

cert. R.Chester baßophand, of his own manufacture,
a new stock ofthe latest style ofcolored SHIRTS. Call.and see for yourselves, al'the Emporium of Fashion. -

' No. 71 Smithfieldstreet.
. apr24] . - (ChronicleandDispatchcopy.)

FromHavana.

Philadelphia Spring Business.

Dates from Havana to the 13th inst., were recejvied by-the Prometheus. A letter in the New York
Express saya: «« Our city was thrown into so alarm*
log state of excitement on the morning of the 9tb,
by news received that Lopez • had. landed afMariel.
It seems that the report of cannon waa heard in that,
direction about midnight, and the Spanish war steam-
er Pisarro was immediately despatched to assist in
the dofence of Mariel. An English frigate and brig
ofwar also got under wejgh for the scene ofstrife.

,Ttae Pizsrro, soon after leayihg port j fell to with the
Spanish frigate Esperanza, and io answer to .tho inn
quiries made by .the captain of tho Pizarrb in refer*
enco to. the canonadingin tbeuight, be was told that
the firing woe on hoard the Esperanza, while exer*
cising,atyhe|guna during thelmiddlo watch j which, of
course, explained at once the mystery.-

By the latest news from New Orleans, we are in*
formed that the embarcatioh ofthe Cuban expedition
will take place atNewOrieaoßaiid-GalveßtbDbe-*
tween the 20th and 25th inet, Havana; is in the
greatest excitement, from the Captain General down
to the cartmeo \ and although the Island is so well
fortified and occupied with troops, the Spaniards look
forward with fear and tremblings tbo coming oftbe
Lopez expedition. ‘ i'.JnJ.' • \

'

- Th.e 0. S. elooproLyrar Aibaby,' ’Com. Pratt, arri*vod at this port from Tampico on the llth.”

* Sew BaoUBI ITJUTTMAN’S GREEKGRAMMAR-*, teikOnun.f °Ll^'Llia ' 0CI,Hi «b , Sweats andUniyertK;.by Pialijr.'Btinman; : from the eighteenthG °™an edtitott fay Edward Robinwm.
1703r by

tt“ d . ern'°^als <*<*& Obadiad
• nn«?f £eat3 ™¥merar.d shipmaster front the£f «vL?r ? V!s : H'.v - H«n*7 T- Cheever, author

11(0 Pacific ”“d “ Tb= Wta"

&0ra FmCOaia SICTYV e Qll^iar
Nos. 3 of London Labor and the London JPcorv: i

v.-- -':. ;v-’ ' • .• a ■ -R. J. STOCKTON,
47Market streets-

We copy the following gratifying account of tho
Spring business in Philadelphia and on our Canals atrd
Railroads from BicknolPs Reporter:

business world continues quite animated.—Tho Pennsylvania trade is now in full activity Theforwarding houses wore nevermore fully employedThe increase of tolla on the Pennsylvania Railroadfor tho . month of March, over the same month oTlast year* amounted to upwards of $25,000. Theincrease for the same month on the Philadelphia &
Columbia Railroad, amounted to 10,673,900 ibs.—
These figures tell a most gratifying story: We arcassured, moreover, that tho freights aro heavy bothways, at Pittsburg os well aaPhiladelphia;

TEAS I—Extra:: Fine Yoang Hyson Tea, in
. lackared boxes—the finest flavored Young Hyson

Tea Jnthe market,: ‘Just received; at; the Rekin TeaStore, 38 Fifth street. : [april-fl A. JAYNFft
QOMETHIjyG NEW^—Robert Chester’s splendid, as-O Bortment of BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHINGwhich,for variety-of material -and elegance ofstyle!
cannot be equalled west of the mountains; Peraonswishing to purchase are invited tQ call and examine forthemselves. Our motto is- 1-" we study to please ” Noc& ge

,.

s. r̂Bh P-W^PHr ??odB- Call atthe Emporium
ofFaßhion. . -/Vb.7l Stniihfitld xtrtnt■ (DispatchandChfbmcleco^f^
Tl/F? 9; A. LEECH iaviieg the attention of her S\

v.iat.a.J.trt ,r , No.9 Fifth street.**Pr23 1 (Journal andGazeue copy.) : - :

HANDS," tc?make BOYS’ CLOTHES.- JJPaewtotxatehandsneed’dpply. atmatBs R.CHE3TER>3 t 71, SmiMeld alr;et.
#«*=«°“ks prime 'Joality for .ale lowapiS4 WM. DYER.

Esir TheAnimean publishes Gon. Scott’s cele-
brated Native American letter, end praises its sen-
timent* to the skies.-.-- We shall preserve the.paper,
for future .reference and, use.- Every, patriotic for-
eigner who comes to.onr.chores to seek Un asylum
from tyranny and oppression, should understand
that the Sconbranch ofthe Whig party are in favor
of disfranchising them forever I

Allegheny Cp»ntyt«»_ \ '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
GeorgeS;Hays J' No.9« November Term, 1850.

rs. - - f Fi. Ffl. No. 104,
Joseph-8:AI. You'Qfrj V , APr

And now, April 4,1851, pn motion of Joseph Weaver,
Esq., *0 Courtappoint A. B, M’Calmom, Esq., Auditor,todi^eUtemoae^o^jn.,.;

• s';; - 'V-'": GEO. HAYS,
'‘..V.v Proihonotary.f:

ThoAudiror will attend-to the duties of
*&&&s%£ hia appointment, on Wednesday, Mhy.

- 2ist, at Sherlock, P. M.,at his Office, No.
;■.. icoFourih street 1ADFRBD B; M’CALMONT*

Auditor.-

■TVVE WANTED.—5,OOOtush. Rye wanled, for Which
-Ev Inohighest market price will be f^mn-v apr93 1 -'-U ■ ' :N0.807 Liberty tueel. .

' Those who wish to take a good look at the
. “divine.Jenny’’ to night;, would do well to call at

■'
'

• Bowu ft Tetley’s, Weed street, and pnrchpse oneor■ - V their beantifnl Opera .Glasses. Tbeyfiavf! just re-
ceived a '.largojaveiee of the xlearestend: best fin*

iv. - iahed glasses ever brought to the West. ’

Gib. voote at Hoke.—A despatch dated Vicks*
burg, Miss., April 15,announces that Senator Foote,
the best abused public man of tbeday, baa reached
home, and beeo most cordially received by his coo*
atituents., He addressed a largo and most enthusi-
astic public meeting, and accepted a nomination aa
delegate to the State Convention, and started off to'
canvass tho whole Stote in • favor of a firm adhesion
to the Union and nothing bat the Union-

-CJUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
IO 160hh«. N.O.:SoMr! ,
- 350bbl*. dg Molasses; in store and forsale by

; v CARSON *. MIKNIGHT,
aprflt ~ ij :’ .T 94 Waterstreet:

aPP.LES-*-16Q bos. prime onhandand for sale.
Vapygy ' • H.C. KELLY;, ENGLISHAND HUSH BLACK tie

samo Wad of Strong and Rough. Havered Teas ihat
are need intheOld Country,can: be. had at MORRIS-
TEA' MARTYihthe Diamond, atndat no.,(rther Store tn

‘Pittsburgh. Jyrice,soand7sc. •' ‘ . '
These Tea*are entirelyfree froth aJlHerby taste,
spirit) i

CENTRAL. Sn=»?
. seleciion df.teoio anapackc4.T<!ss.irelT)io«gy;tor

Uus miaket; for c&li;wholesale andreiatf.
&pt2s H.v. KKI/LYi
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- ■ John STt flobertt,
PRACTICAL WATCH bUKER AND. JEWELLER,
DESlRE3to‘infarfD the/jjnbUc that he has opened a

Workshop, ntNo- JB F>fth eir<et,'two doors from
Market, whereho purposesdevotiog- his entire attention
to the repairing and refitting of fine Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry; - '

At this establishment, ahraud every partof the finest
Watches or Time Pieces, that may have become worn
oat. or otherwise injured,canbe repaired with new, in
a style and finish entirely equal to the original.

All work done alibis shop will fit. warranted to give,entire satisfaction. - -

Brfirmee*—Messrs. John Harper, Joseph Woodwell,Wm,B.SeaifvJd~diaa Rhodes, James A. andRobert H.
Hartley. ' .

N-B.—A limited but carefully selected stock of
Watches, Clccirs; Jewelry, Silver Spoons," Spectacles,
&c., constantly on hand, which will be sold very low for
cash. *.' • • . [aprSs:2m

MEE

• it ‘

gpttittl ffioticta
The Great California Plant.

[£7" Canchalagua, the great-medicinal herbof Cali-
fornio, is a new;and invaluable[addition to ourPhartna- 1
copmia. A*Robinson, in Califor-
nia.” Hon. J. ClJones.longdresident there, and other
eminent travelers (cßilfy to the Wonderful snccesawith
which it is used by the:natives as a core for Pulmonary
and Bilious compfaihts. By combining it with Liver-
xoort and Xaiylhebest remedies for Coughs,-Colds and
iCatarrhalaffections known, prior to (he addition oT this-
Plant to onr Hefbarinm,a medicine has been produced,
which, ifwe are to believe the testimony ofscores of
convalescent patients, will cure Consumption itself* in
its earlier .stages. We TtftTioDr.Roger'sSyrupofLiv-
erwort, Tar and Canchalagua. Thepnblic arenorasked
to. take‘its; virtues-«pb» trust. The Pamphlet in the
hands of-Agents explains the Philosophy of its opera*-uona, and gives-the proofs of its success. [aprlS .

Who would notraiher enjoy the .pleasures of healthana the* agreeable, consciousness of.Well-being, to the
- pams of.disease—the bitter continuance of 111-

j® chdling thonghts ofneverrecovering!;
‘ BntjOfall diseases; whoisnot mbstauxious toescapea disease of the Lnnga I The very idea; of tailing a.victim- to. sends--a; tremor to the heart*strings or life. Bnt,.oh!how joyous the thought that
LiyE andhealth is sulh'onr.owiir'when jnst before,De-■ spait-hod spread herdark canvass overus. ■ ■;'.Such,ldnd reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-perienced byJmndrddtf, who, by the use ot Dr.Wistar’s
Balsam ofWild Cherry,have this'dire disease slowly,
but saraiy, driven from theirsystem—and health,‘rosy
health, again restored to their langmahingbodies. ’

Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations.
£o* Seeadvertisement, ; [aprlS

■ OFFICE OF-THE
ASSOCUTED PIBEMES’S INSURANCE COMPANY.
: n*j» Books will be opea at .theOpce-df'lhe Company,
AVj7324 and 125 Monongahda House, Waterstteet, forthe
purpose-'ofreceiving subscriptions for Two Thousand
shares of the CapitarStock ofsoid Company,on Tuts-
dqyythelCffiinstant*"...\ v

By ordorof the Board of Directors, ■>apr4 - W. W. DALLAS, FtesU. ■
O&strU Juice or Pepal&i

10*This great -remedy, prepared after directions oj
Baron Liebig, the great Physiological ehemUlf by Dr. J.
S.Houghton. of.PHiladelphia. is workingwonders in alt

inestpmach and digestive organs-Itistruly
■oneofthe moat important discoveries in' medical sci-
ence. Cares of the most hopeless of indigesliohhav^een performed, to .waichl the.afflicted can, be re-
errea.by chtlingon the agents. See.advertisement in

another colnmp.v Kavssa A M’Dowm., Agents,
.....feb3

~ A40..W00a street.

- C7*ConsnnierßorwlnoBUTQ invited torendlnanother
column the card of Jacob Smdcr, Jr.’s cheap winestore
flJWalmit street, Philadelphia. •, fekl4:dly; -

encourage home institutions;
CITIZENS' INSURANCECOMPANY,

OF PITTStltr RGH. W ; '

C. G.-HUSSEt, Prest. --A. W. MARK3.,Sec’y
Office—No. 41 Water Warehouse of G.H, Grant. •

BIT* This Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Hooses,Alanalaciories;. Goods, Mcrcban-
dizein Store,arid inTransituVessels, Ac. . .

An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity ofthe
Institution, is afforded in the character bf the Directors,
.who are aH citizens of Pittsburgh, well andfavorably
known to the community for their prudence, intelligence
and integrity.

Dolectobs—C. G. Hussey, Win. Bagu’cy, Wm. Lari.
mervJr.,Walter Bnmnt, Hugh D. King,Edward Hearei-tonJSKinseyS.Hnrbaagh,S.M.Kier. raarl‘2:tf

B3* Daguerreotypes. J_fll
- Nbuok & Co. wbald reipecifatly announce to the
citirehsofPittsburgh, Allegheny andVicinity,thatthey
have had:u large Operation Room, With, a Glass Root
andFrontj bnilt and arningeQrexpresslyfbr thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. ' The best Da-
guerreotypes,bn the best material,are .tokenat this es-
tablishment, under the special 'superintendence .ofthe:proprietors.

Toe arrangement enables them also to take.Family
Groups, of any.nomber ofpersons,-in the most perfect
manner. ' v-‘ ’ .. •> •

Likenesses of sick or diseased persons,-taken in any
part of thb city. • -'-v?

Galleryat the.Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,Corner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance's Fourth street.
- febl4:ly -

Dr. S.O.Hom’i
SHA KER SARS APAR ILLA,

THE 6-REATSPRING- Aim SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS,DISEASE-PROOF:

.A Crntp Savsdl:. Curwia Carr.—Thefollowing evi*deuce' is only one of thousands of similar
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’sSarsaparilla is■one ofthemost etfedtive remedies ever discoveredDr. Dear Sir.—My sbn>:when: aboiit six-
monthsold,broke out with \)uft'diiddful disease. Scrofu-lous Sorts. over theface and body? ami ’for two years
andnhajf l tried every means.that could be 'suggested
by my friends. I also hod the.advice ofsix or seveb oTthe best physicians in the country, without effecting'a
„ctrre,audl almostwished the little sufferer dead, thatitmight ha freedfrom', its pains,During the-lart'yfcx-

, months, the sores were to distressing and painfal. iny-
. self and wife were up with |t night and day, for weekstogether,andtnc.-ia4 givcn. vp everraising
our iiftle one. .At,lengih

> a.friena udvlred.U9 to try your
ShakerßarsaparUia. - fteldctanily it,dhdl have
Tbason to for it, lor, iu awyrAambjrr,**AeaLc eS up soIhat.thefa.is scarcely even i^scir^^ti
bSseen. We only regret; that we did notbbtumence usfngits'oouerfAs.weareUatlsffed it wouldhave savedn%reutdHai Of sufferingand The
child is now welband hearty. AVe do ;
;consider youx'ShakerSarsapuriilabne of the-be&tpre*
paraiionsnowin nse./- JOHN STANSBDRV,

• - Bose, between Front and Socond sio;, ‘
' . Tkis.isihe.anly Sarsaparilla.thal acts, in the LivctyKvi-
ntpsandßloodydt'.thttamitimeyiohitKTendeTSu aliogeth-
smartbaJudWr to every oniy'-partisuterly Fjrmaies:

Dr;MussepyProfessor zn the Ohio Medical College, tays
the Shakerprivarations are truly valuable, andneemvnends-
ihemtoithepublic* .V- ‘ - '

No Ma&ctruT—ho Miasral—no Poisonous Drugs m
the Shaker SanapanUa. -J?«7t/7nicr, ri, w warranted to he purely and entirely
. FegaabUy and as ■ a Female and *Fwzztg .medicine it has
no equal*

Be sure you enquire for Br. S. B. Hows't Shake*
Sarsaparilla. ••• t.
; 'Price.Sl pot bottle, and six bottler for $5.

• Dr. S. D. HOWE & CO./Proprietors,
No. 1 College Hall, Cmcionaii, to wnom ail onieu

masUieaddressed. •

Forsale byour Agents. ;

- J. ScHoortiiAKKaA Co.,E. W. Mka.V9, A . Blacs, Joiri
Mohlsßj J. JM.'iTowTBSKD, WuxuhJacksou anu J*A.
Jokes, Pittsburgh ; D.A. Elliott, Allegheny j *V.-R,--
McCLStiusi>j*Alancheate'r; :P. CbuokehTBrownsville,'
arid Druggists generally. AisoybjHOwE & CO., Pro-
prietora, No. 1 AllegeHoJl.Ciaciiimiti.Ctfuo. : [iebSs

Pnblle Attention
ismost respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

Statement of John Watt,whowas cured ofariold Cough,by thease of the Pbtboleuii ? . h, t •.

< { ;Thismay certifr that ,1 have been' cared ofan old
chronic coughhr the use of foUr. hollies hf Petroleum.
Thecoaghauacked me a yearago lasiDecember, and I•had lost Jill fcopei.of gelling well,as I had taken the ad-'vice bfseveral physicians.wiihont any benefit I washenefiited aJmostinstahiiy by the use of the Petroleum.lanightd up,;during the use ofthe Petroleum, a hcsrssubsumes .resembling, lone. I-make these statements'
witboutany eolicmnomfromany ode to doso, an'dsole-iyforthepurpdse.'thajothers who are suffering may bebenofitted. ii ba areat liberty to publish this certificate,
J am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided herothirty* ihreej years. My residence, at, this time, is in
Secondstreet- v JOHV WATT
. . PiUsbarghVFebruaTy 24,1851.1! '
-C7" For saie by-Koyser A Mcßatvell, 140 Wood it:,K. E.,Sellers, 57 Wpud st,lfc M; parry, Allegheny City:D. A. Elliott,AUeffhenyj- Joseph Douglass, Allegheny:H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by tue proprietor,

_
r

__ .S» t nf. KlEft,
Canal Basin, Seventhst, Pittsburgh.- .

. ' Writien for Jhe Morning Post.
Lines to ai’Ue Jenny Lind. «

' . “
- JPf .WILD JLOWXR.

Welcome, Sweden’s daughter fair!
Possessor-of a gift most rare!
Welcome; ourhearts and homes to share,—

Blest in receiving Thee,

Welcome, welcome, to our land!
To Thee shall love extend its hand,
•And sweetly wave its potent wand,

Bowing all hearts to Thee

. Since first.Thy.narhs wilhineteor blaze,
-Sprahg.to the world’s admiring gaze.
Charming all hearts with heavenlyilays,

• My soul has worshipped Thee. :

‘Whence came this magic gift of .Thine T •
’Tis is not of earth!—is it divine ? j
Say! didst Thou once'in Heaven diine?

DidGod toEarth send Thee?.-
To wean mankind with magic song,
Prom deeds of wickedness and Wrong, '

To loye as pure, as true, as strong;
As that which dwells in Thee f

Again Thou’lt seek the monarch’s dome!
God speed Thee o’er the blue sea’s foam;— ■Safely to greet Thytinuch loved ■ . '■
-- ■ ■ Earth'*all of Heaven to The* y
Bear LadyMshall ever love ■
Thee, and Thy gift sent from above!
God guide the path thy footsteps xove 1

■•-••vt, - AndiguirdTbydestiny. ■ .

May flowers spring where’er Thy doom >

; Which fairer glow and brighter bloom
In realms of bliss beyond the tomb;,

• In beamy round thy'way/: .
Ailbohsnt Chy, AprC24,1851. .

.......married* . ■ . ■
AtFlorence, Wasbingtoncounty, Pa,, on Wednesday*

23d instant, by the Rev. J,S.Wylie, Dr. J. W.M’CABE,
of Frankfort Springs, Beaver county,to Mifts MARTHA
AMANDA, daughterof .Wit*lAKMsßCEß,EsqvofFlor*
euce;' V'V-- v y :

At the: St. Clair Hotel, on Thursday morning, April
24th, by the Rev. > SajuukL;Folios, Mr. WILLIAM W.
JACKSON,ofHotlidaysburg, Pa‘, to Miss CATHERINE
LYNCH, of this city, \

’’

<
! -i" ' , Z T

~

Ssle by Auctlohl ' ...S.':..- «
THE CHOICE OF SEATS forthe CONCERT to be‘given by M’LLE'JENNY/ : LIND, will be offered atAuction, at the MASONIC HALL,on Etiday.April SStLatIO 6rclockVbyP. M. Davis.

TAKE'NqTICE.*r-Whateyer:bid israade, is'a premi-um on themunffimnjrnce of admission, which is $5.--
• {£?* The Ticketswill be deliveiedin the Officebelow,
at the time of sale, without waiting for the close of theAuction. h.HANINGTON,

api24 . Agentfor F. T. Barnum.
TOST RECEIVING—IO bbls. new Shad ; 10- do doO' new Henittg ; 00 bbls.No. 3 Mackerel; 40 do pick-led-Labrador Hernngs; 10 do Lalm.Superior Sesquiet;30 do do do Trout; 20 do No. 2 Mackerel: 10 hdlfdodo.

_
- vH.d KELLY,apT25 No. 20 Fifth-street.■ LOST.—On Wednesday'evening, at the

BoxOffice of the Theatre,a POCKET BOOK,containing 820,. andIsome of papers, of no
value toany one bat the owner. The findercan retain the moneybyreturiiin?the Pocket Book; withpapers, tor - • - JOHN'A BLOOMER,AlleghenyPlaiung Mills, Anderson street, or00x.165 Pittsburgh Post Office. apr2s:tt

Flftti.Wara Savings Bank.
mHE iCommissionera Who were appointed to open-X Books iorthfrßubscriplioa to the Capital Stock ofsaid Bank, on disposing therequisite number of. shares,
have OTganizadmidelected thefollowing Officers—viz:
Dirwxofs-James Laughlinv President; John cLfridsay,
John O’H.Ralstonr A/Hoeveler; Thos.Hoys, Thos. S.Blair. v:-.ffVeafttfsMt'B. LadgbUh.-

TheBooks will be the Offiee of the Treas-
urer (near the on Wednesday, the QOih insL,

;forthe salaof theremaining shares of Stock, aind shall
continue thereafter to transact all business of the Insti-tution. Interest willbe allowed son Deposits made forspecified periods. The Directors will meet onThursday
of each week.. All bpsinesa coming before them must
be:leftwith ihe'Treaaurefthe day before.

- . v . Sighed by oTderof the Board.
vap«stlw • - -;B. B: LATlGHUN,Treasurer.

' Admlnlstratrlx’tSotlce,
T ETTERS.of Admihistration oil the estate of Alexan-
Aj derHart, late of Pittsbn/gh City, in the county ofAllegheny, dcceasedvhaving been granted to the scbacri-
berv all persons indebted to said estate ore requested tomake payment, and all pcrsons.bavlngsClaimsVagalniCsaid estate will preseht them duly authenticated for set-tlement, at theresidence of tbe subscriber.

MARTHA, JANE HAET,-'Ktrilmiglt, .apSst3t» - AdmittiatTattix-■ BiiiolotionorcoiPartj«rjnipi

THE.CDEAKTNHRSHIP-fioreiororts'eXistirixbelweenCavatingh& Sterling, Blackimiths, beta jdissolved
this 115dk day ofApril, tea. rvith malUa! consent.an
dtsxascs-isdesied (d sstdftrm ertrrequested to ci!l nj;J
settle theiraccounts with Janiee Sterling,Libertystreet,
CO teet -above .O’Hara' i and klTn'ersdns claira“against said firm will pleaserender tUe'm in like manner
for payment": {api25:31.l JAMES STERtING.

'ty
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JimnstmtvAs

M’LIE JE.NSY USD'S
GRAND COMCERT

WILL TAKE PLACE V

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH,
AT THET

MASONIC HALL !

■ 'PROGRAMME:- > ‘
’ .PAST mBST,. . ■■■'■•';

OvssirHK—.Massanieno, ' : . £QbSr.

(V- ■ i".’
Italians in A’gori], . .

-°
. Rossini- r

_

Signori Salvl and Beliettl. | ’
/Recitativb—Caro ■ ■ r-

. CovtuiTUx. Com per me scrcno,(soranamba-laj •

•. . ;’ i • Bellini W.
w M’I«M JKJJRT MIBD, ‘
Komakza—ln terra; ci diriseroj [Lc doe Hina- ■. . ■ •tri RlvaliJ, .

.
- ... . Mercadaata.

-signor Salvt« . ■ f.
Aw—On mighty pens, rTheCrentibb), :': - Havdn.

_ „ fclfiT 6ECOSBSVOvebtubb—FraDiavalo, Aabor, fCAViirai—Viravviso, £Bomitambd!i], - Bellini. ■ i-
(iL „

„
Signor Bclletti. '•

ftlßGim Soho, .
.

.
. Mevrrherr Fi

D . .. . DI’LIE JKSSiY bIXD,
‘

kokasza—Bella adorata, (II Giuramemo); Mercadonte. [ 1
>V.; irVi," Signor; Bellettl.' " it'Suountts.iw.i/ Eossini.
Ritt n Signor Salvl.WUiin-Home sweet Home, - . . Bishop.

Conduetor 311 *««*•'
„ H

»
‘

«' .

-
• Mr. Juua Bebctict. .eifr&N«5tv3Ss.®' 9.,cll<!a,rai con,Pri *'nSftiti best tai' ;f

fed by Mr. JOSEPH BURKE,
has bMn^hg^^?11 oC JULh-S BENEDICT,Ea£ [<

DT" The choice orseatswilihe dispoieJ of ai Ano- *Ky^vSlTpavTs^ “f.1® 0’0100^»t hrasonS: HiUl, f -v.< ‘^K?°’sptey€f®t; tu^aBe w being, incommoded‘bv ,v '
cfaarSd of !Q ceatSL-wiU be riaSo ?

to the:.unction, ihcr'entire rfroeceds of Vhanded to,Jtu& Honor, the M&yof«to be do- {f..-v
-

Vo is-*? cbanlabla purposes. H.fl ANIjNGTON; ti‘ *
Agent fortlT. Bantam, jL s

rnuS*** ?£tl2nal JFesUval orFratice. h ,
grandpio-PonoranncexfcibWdirof theEmperot* -

Io» */
Q .PoI ®0n jcpreaeiitirighia femovtlfrom t->at. Welenu.to prance, bisTeceptf inatParisfaiia the l: v

grand nuliury Uieplay inhonbroftheraator&tion ofthe | £
retoiims of.tlte greatEmperOttoErahcle and to French- a v* ffflen, be exbibuedat the above Hail, onMonday, £)Xf.^n ??^ay Thursday cyehinga,April 21* % ‘
o’erock* 24, AJso, on . Wednesday afternoon,.at a *•: -

was gotten up by the first?"'artistm France, expressly for Mr. Barnum’s Masctun, < - .-lalvew rix thoniand dbllon. h?ia not painting, bat a combination of mechanical sfclU* gU7“ Doors open at 7: to commence at 8 o’clock. Ad-*~-’
mutaoce 23 cents. Children half Price. •&■■■aprat ; ; ,■■,■■ , v; G. W. NICHOLS,Agent. j

THEA.Tfi.Ei .rl
4rtle?en Wood and iimithficli. IJO.EI H FOSTER-.i iE;jSeS

A^™S^cs^'I,BlTrcrtmll l’nfquctle.Sl)cents; Sec- [“.SggJSIfKSjS-- CbloredGsHery.iacents.f ■/
Doors open at 01 o'clock; Curtain rises at 7 o’clock. , •■

**■ ** Performance*
The whotolSSfJfi® ACTRESS

MYPJtECJOUSBETSV. tiA_

MB’asblonaltle, Dancing anaWaitsinrr. I ■RjJVIEYEN>3 DANCING SCHOOL, in Warns*
#*?*> aJ»‘"Pen- Days of Tuliion. Monday*,!-»>ednesdaysand triuily 9, for children, at d P hi-for'

*•»«•« lessons'at any nmc*™!
. can be hud- at Mr.M.’s rosi4deuce^SlvFUXUt-atrec•_ - [aprl&ls f

■ (Dispatch copy one -week athlcimmC'FosO |
■-; 1 _

Greenwooa Oudensl *

TiUS f. !7 2? ,?BK RETREAT isnow open for the «.i1 comttoddtiojiof.yifliters. Tim beamy, of the place*
£?L.bu!!L mac

J
I,

T,l,I,,pioT'<!' bJ 1110 addluon of choicePhtnbberyymd Floorer*. A large collection ofb '°™"lß.Piani3and Shrubbery, of the ckotoal kfijLi-
i.rf onthe premises. Ire Creams.Fraits!!io'lhe Saloa,-is at U30a1... Bootle's tusiefnljyi,•pinupor short notice. -*

Tbenent andcomfailaMc steamboat Chieftain, leases ’
P,,t *f“« the old A^eghenjf

A 0f evety from 9 o’clock!
7i oV*S evening «5"

clSdS^Sdlfv^P1“ *•*•»*• P»ne>pl«i and
■ ; -. ■■.. ■■ ■ ;.. f ■. : aprw :\ ■

Transparent WlndoW SLadoFactory. ..

49WSTREET,- V n

I'' anatFwi.- •• IST-; OP SHADES onhand and made ataii times to; -
Joroer-^'-■ j ,. v .. ■- . 4:.

, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 0-i Buff,Shades, plain and bordered f-;
V-v : •;SSspiH? nl^=‘in «•» ;;

- LandscapeSbaderof everystyle*'Moonlight - do,:,',do' do;, -:'-
r

Goihio and Mezziilnto, of new style : '
L*“'i,, gorD^

Also, a lot of SHADE'TRIMMFNGS—compIete at 25'
lends

*ler- s**ade .:Cy.Curtains. hnng'oa reasonable’-
.:*• s-—f edjers will do well to eall at thd Factory, bo-'ilore purchasing eUewhero." ' • ■.■•■••••• t **

%_aprtB;om E.ILKERNAN/ ,
JUtislc. i\
law i of.the, City-of Dublin, re-ft

iifi- £neclfu Jly ‘, nfoim**° “Uwaas ot Plitsbareh and'«
n an<s. f“Hing, either at their residences5onwr°£Leacock aafl jlaiganstreets, AIIe4iartiettlwa eeqaireat this office, or at the:Storeof.VV.fialy&Co.Fiithstreet. ' rj.

_ Tefmg moderate, ' '

[apri&gwr ft

]VT's2^«G
<!
T?RERofFOWT'ER’S PATENT BED-1

Ware Hoom to S 3 3<#Jiert?Jfe S*13*formerlyoccupied by Ho-’’iiorta «■ Kane* whereStdsudds;of evei’Y'varietv can be“i■obtained or made to-'tirder,'Wholesale and reislT- t

ISjSJ ?5d of materials .the market af-tffords, made andrkapvoo hand. • nniSlif £

l^i™Cili'h S pSP ws 01 s¥*rfW*ni-«'tfc&6l&staatf!u&
*s?!%. o Sro l,X lo p “n >*og.in aliiu varioas;*.fwS.®X' ;- Ha,ins ntachfnery, recently.arrived {torn '--r?f,c

~ H 1C 'i Qre I'-repurcd. to doworks in liUhocranllTs?r nitS^Sf Elicit a continuance of\tju? here toTore >xa: liberally to the.-ionc.partncr, Wm.Schuchman,“ani they hope by strictrhlfm 10? >c,lielr J08lnM »( byole£anl workmanship, End 1l!rtS&5S? loversoftStea-!;!
MachineDraWings,ijito aess-v3

Liiograplreit and Pruueilin Ulacfc.eojd Bronze af cS ;i
“f-^f.wotkcanbe seen artheir Office#

orifiO
- :

' WJtaCftOCHaUNTr.:'. l FRED, haonlein! t;R‘ TEAS.—The subscriber*4-i:Mve, jnslrccexved aa mvaiecand willfltv«B Uieabove class ofTMvttJf,’*?*var of which is so generally preferred bv nenAniM
and

p«^uS,f^SS|
• .Th&.bouaci. which has been advertising an exclusive' -/
™n£irat|f °f-thes®^ Tea,

> c !“inol continue la ilo so mthlf
In bb band a large'assortment ot Fresh:!

autloi CTer y description,which we !|beheye •cannot be excelled in PiUsbuiffL. ■ 1
WM.A.fiPCinmG i CO., :

Grocers andTea Dealers. /;

H '^dBtS L>Uiw l**UK VTou —jror Hate:—d.new*J-i ixame Houaeof for rooms, a kitchen cellar. AJso.ji
ouioren, large yard anil garden. The Jot isteet froni on Reaoca sireCt. AUeglionyyby 110 deep tos :
55 19 fcetwide,—pleasantly situated in theBaenaJ •Vista addition to Allegheny.- ' )> ‘

S/CUTHBERT/GenM Agent, $

5O S’mthfield street. ’>

OFFi t; - Agent ofReal Estate and Writer oft
■t • iJeeds; Mortgages, Bomia, Articles ofAffreeraent,*c.,N0.C3 Fifth street,botweia Woed and SraithfieldJreeta.. ■ ■ .V ■- • V . [apr2l f

St.olalrHot.ei. ■}
. -(Fortnerlythe Exchanged $

Comer ofPenn- and St.- Pittsburgh,, f
THIS • epaeioofei central,- 1: ond ebaraaientiy located fHOTEL, having Wen completelyremodeled and?
thoroughly .repaired and improved, trill he opened for Ithe accommodation ofthe public, on Thursday next, the ?

££lh instant; :• .x- - I
. Theeabscrilier. ieasee and proprietor oLthb St. Clair !

Hotel, respect/ally inform* 'hfs; mends and the irablicthat ho baa furnished it in ihe most elegant and comfort- i.able stylo, sad; employed competent assistants and at- i
tenure and faithful servants,and thathe will spare no ie ?K°t25M sS£' lt^ual toW-lwawliTiheconntry. ITho w«U known central Jocation <rf tbt'Hoaso, and

Tir»‘S 6,c,l^f: a“ihorissd to aeli iiefoliow- jm,.108 descnbeil HOUSE and EOT.niiualed onfiSf
BRICK HOUSE, £0 feel from by 40 frci bad,-wilh■ j-

n l reax—house iwo'sioriet high; withcellar 1
unaef. The wholobonse finUhedcffin modern style— !
washhoaaeVhake oven, and jtood stable, on the bacx [•
'i att ol the lot . .Depth of Lot fifl feet,, -,V [

partipplars, enquire of JOmes Seott, at t|?,anfflei’s,MerchaotT« I.OTT corner ofthe Diamond and imetal street, 4U«gaeay City;or the subscribers. r
. ...Tertsw easy and puce moderate; .-.-.- . >■

: JAMES €l.”RICJHETi Agenu f■flo&inson Jbionsfap, April 22—tf 1 ■
APPLE3—IO hbls. DneoAppies received andft* by £ajrtlj 9AMCEL p. SHRIYER.

. r. ■ ■■ i
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